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Nuclcophilic substitution at a silicon atom is a characteristic rcac:;on of 
organosilicon compounds arid has been investigated extensively*. The high reactivity 
of silicon derivatives as compared to their carbon analogs has been interpreted in 
terms of the abifity of sificon to increase its coordination number ahovc four by 
utilizing d-orbitals. The basic stereochemical features of displacement at silicon have 
been elucidated by Sommer”. 

While interest in eIectrophiIic displacement at a saturated carbon atom hits 
been burgeoning recently, little note has been made of the possibilities for simif;rr 
reactions at a silicon atom. Considering the propensity for nuclcophilic displaccmcnt 
at silicon it migfrt bc assumed that clectrophilic attack would be even fess likely to 
occwr at silicon than at carbon. However, it is not clear whether the two mod,, <>I 
attack aredirectly comparable. Experimentally it might bedifficult to nhscr~c t’lcc[r~~- 
phijic attack on silicon in the absence of competitive nuclcophilic iltI:iCk. 

According to the Pauling elcctrclncgativiticsj. all atoms whi& might 1~ 
conveniently attached to silicon for studies of their displacement by eIectrophilcs itrc 
more electronegative than silicon. Indeed, this is one of the causative ttctors that am 
be invoked for the ready nucleophilic displacement of groups attaohcd to silicon. 
The electronegutivity of hydrogen is quite close to that of silicon. Thcref’orc, from 
strictly electronegativity arguments, the silicon hydrogen bond appears to be the 
most likely center at which to observe elcctrophilic disptacement. 

A search of the literature revealed several reactions which might proceed by 
attack or an electrophilc at a silicon-hydrogen bond. These are ((1) the form:rtiun of 
silyl perchlorates by treatment of silanes with silver perchlorate’. (1~) the rraction of 
triethylsilane with mercuricacetate to yield triethylsilylacetatc”and (~4) the reaction 1~6 
tricthylsilanc with ozone to produce triethylsilunol’. 

taborn’ studied the reaction of trisubstituted silancs and silver pcrchloratc 
in toluene in detail. The approximate material balance is rcpresentcd by the gcncr:~I 
eqn. (1). However, deviations ofas much as 20”:, in the yields ofsilvcr and hydrogen :lrc 

2 R :+SiH -t 2 AgCJ04 - 2 R.,SiC’IO, + 2 Ag -I- 1-I 1 (1) 

* For Pwt I we ref. I. 
l * This rrsem~l~ wm suppnrtcd in put by 41 Citlln! in Aid fttm 111~ Ohio %tc Ilnivcrsrty. 

*+* Goodycrrr Frllow 191,5--fib. 
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common, Eaborn postulated an electrophilic attack of silver ion on the h y d r o g ~  
bound to silicon to  yield silver hydride which then could decompose and initiate 
chain process. The reaction exhibits a marked sterie deceleration ofrate and, therefor¢~':: 
a nucleophitic attack of pcrchlorate ion on silicon also was postulated. Therefore. th~ 
question of  electrophilic substitution is still an open one, 

Although the reaction ofmercuricacetate with triethylsilane has been reported~',! 
lee generality of the reaction has not been demonstrated. While mercuric acetate 
reacts as a electrophile with a variety of compounds having electron rich centers, the 

(C~H s)~SiH + HgOAc2 -"* (C ,H s)3SiOAc + Hg + H OAc (2) 

effect of electronic and steric factors ofits reaction with silanes are not known. Mercuric 
acetate is known to cleave aryl-silicon bonds in aryltrimethylsilanes to produce 
arylmercuric acetates and oxygenated silicon derivatives 8. Therefore, a study of the 
re.action of mercuric acetate with the silicon-hydrogen bond ofarylsilanes could entail 
experimental difficulties with a competing desilylation reaction. 

Recently the reaction of triethylsilane with ozone was reported ~. Since the 
cleavage of silicon-carbon bonds is apparently slower than that of silicon-hydrogen 
bonds the reaction could be studied without complicating side reactions. Since ozone 
can behave as an electrophii¢, use of a non-nuch:ophilic solvent and the absence of 
any aucleophilic reagents in the reaction medium might allow the observation of 
electrophilic attack on silanes. 

In order to examine the reaction of silicon-hydrogen bonds with electrophiles, 
the determination of the electrical factors controlling the process was selected as our 
first goa !. While stereochcmicai studies might be of interest eventually, it is first 
necessary to determine whether there are any reactions which can be classed as 
electrophilic displacements. Accordingly, aryldimethylsilanes were chosen as the 
substrates most likely to allow this determination to be made. 

R ~ U L T S  AND DISCUSSION 

Trielhy)silane (neat) has been reported to react with ozone at room temperature 
in 2 hours to yield tricthy|silanol. We have found that on our scale the reaction with 
aryldimcthylsi|anes actually proceeds rapidly in dilute solution in methylene chloride 
at - 78 ° in approximately 20 minutes. Since only a split stream of ozone at low gas 
concentration was used, the reaction time could be shortened by increasing flow rates 
and concentrations of ozone, While it is not possible to define a rate constant, it does 
appear that the reaction is significantly faster than implied by previous work 7. 

The course of the reaction can be monitored easily by VPC analysis and by 
IR und NMR spectra, After ceasing the flow ofozone, nitrogen was used to purge the 
system of ozone, The reaction solution was injected directly onto the VPC column 
and the disappearance of silane was monitored. Oxygenated products, silanols and 
~tloxanes corresponding to the silent used, were formed. The exact distribution of 
sitar'el and sfloxan¢ was not determined in every case as it is dependent on the com- 
pound used, the reaction time and the time etap~ed prior to analysis. Sitanols are the 
primary products with condensation leading to siloxanes. The use ol'iodide solutions 
to eliminate oy.one from the reaction solution was examined and analysis of the prod- 
uct~ by VPC indicated that no change had occurred by using (he iodide workap. 

Z ~Jroanamettd. Ctu,m,, I I (196H[ 407.-413 
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Iodide workup was employed during this investigation in order to eliminate exper- 
imental hazards. In order to use the kinetic analytical method described below it is 
necessary to show that there is no alternate route leading to the disappearance of 
silane. DesiIylation or oxidation of the aromatic ring appear to be the only likely 
possibility. These two possible competitive reactions. were shown not to be important 
by allowing (p-methoxyphenyl)dimethylsilane to react with excess ozone. The only 
product obtained was (p-methoxyphenyl)dimethylsiIoxane and this corresponded to 
essentially a quantitative yield. Jn the case of (p-chlorophenyl)dimethyIsiI~u-te a run 
which had proceeded to 46 :‘(i reaction was anaIyzed by NMR in order to determine if 
any side reaction had occurred. By the use of an internal standard, 96?;, of the sub- 
stances were identified. In addition to the starting sifane, the related siIanol and siloxanc 
were present in a 2 : 1 ratio. Therefore. no significant side reactions occur to destroy 
the silane. 

Aryldimethylsilanes were examined in competitive studies with ozone in order 
to determine the mechanism of the reaction. The kinetic order has been established 
to be first power with respect to silane. Our mathematical proc&urc involves the 
time independent eqn. 3. The symbols X and Y&r to the concentrations of the two 

silanes and 11 is the order of the reaction with rcspoct to silanc. The symbols k with 
subscripts are the rate constants for the reaction of the designated substrutcs, Since 
ozone is present and available to both substrates. its dcpcndcncc c;mccls from the 
quotient of the usual time dependent rate expressions. Integration of qn. .7 when 
II = I and substitution ol’theappropriatc limits lards to cqn. 4. The terms with subscript 

log(x/x,) = (k&J * log( Y! I;,) (J) 

zero refer to the initial concentrations nl’ the dt:sign:\tcJ sil;tnc which usrc grtivr- 
metrically determined. The quantities X and yI representing the amount ofeach silane 
remaining after partial reaction with ozone, were detcrmincd by VPC annlysis. 
Either p-bromotoluene or 2,4-dimethylacctophenonc was used its the intcrmrl 
standard. The choice of standards was dictated by the retention times of the pairs of 
silanes being studied. Correction factors for the difTercnces in thcrmtl conductivitics 
of the silanes and references were used. 

The total initial concentration of silanes was maintuincd ;tt ;tpproximatcl> 
0.2 M in this study. The concentrations of individual silancs were varied itccordint: 
to their refative rcactivitics. The rate ratios k,/k, wwc dctcrmincd using convcnicnt 
pairs of compounds to facilitate VPC analysis. 

In determining the kinetic order of the reaction with respect to ~il;mr. (I)- 
chJorophenyl)dimethylsjl;lnc and (p-mcthoxyphenyl)dimetl~ytsilLtnc wcrc used. A 
mixture which was 0,158 M in the methoxy compound irnd 1).04tr All in the ch111rt~ 
compound was allowed to react to the extent of 72 “,, of the total silmc prcscnt. I!nctcr 

these conditions I$.,,&+, = 5.16. When it mixture which wits initiitliy O.IWH !iI in 
mcthoxy compound and 0.101 I%! in chlorn compound W;IS ~11lowccl 10 react to ,‘H ‘I,, 
of the total sikme present, a rate ratio of 5.09 was observed. Thus by simultrmcuusly 
changing the molar ratio of the substrates by a factor of three and the percent rc;rction 
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from high conversion to low conversion a constant rate ratio is obtained. The reaction 
is first order with respect to sijane. _,;,+ 

In Table 1 are listed the rate ratios relative to phenyidimethylsiIane. The, 
compound actually used in competition is indicated in the second column. Rope.‘, 
conversion of the rate ratios for various pairs of cornpoundS yields the rate ratios: 
relative to a singIe reference, phenyldimethylsilane. The maximum percent reaction of 
total silane present also is given in Table 1. 

7’ABLE I 

RFJ_hT1VJ? RATE RA+IM FOR O%ONi%ATION 
__) ,.._-, I_ ____. ___-.-- _. -.___ . .._.. -...-- - -.. ..-- ._ _.^___ 

Substrate Reference U’+, Conversiona 

p-Mcthoxy 
p-Methyl 
Hydrogen 
pChlOf0 

mcwYr0 
p-TriiIuoromcthyt 

p_ChlCKo 
m-Ch laro 
p-Methyl 
p-Methyl 
p-Methyl 
m-Chloro 

2.5 72 
I.8 70 
1.0 59 
0.411 70 
0.31 ‘75 
0.20 hb 

’ Moximom pcrccnt rtuctian of total silane prescnl. 

d 

Frg, I C:orrclrrtinn of rutcs 0C ozanc renct3on with uryIdImcthyIsihnes. 

A plot of fog k&r, versusa is given in Fig. 1. A p = - 1.43 is calculated from the 
&tu cxeluding the results from the p-trifluosomethyl derivative as its CJ value is not 
well csmbfishedq. l-lowevcr, the correlation line falls well within the limits of un- 
r;ertuiaty. Inclusion of the datum for trifluoromethyl leads to a correlation coeffscient 
af 0.999, 

The observed negative stope in the Hammett plot suggests that some positive 
e i~genarated an sificon in going to the transition state. Attack ofan electrophilic 

I Or,iPlnlrnrPlol. C’lWNl.. I 1 (I will) 407-413 
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species such as ozone might be expected to lead to a Q + correlation. However. the data 
clearly eliminates any contribution of b+ of the substituent. Since both the u and Q+ 
scales are based on carbon centers, it is not obvious what function these values serve 
in organosilicon compounds. Silicon is more electronegative than carbon and has 
available d-orbit.&. Pentacovalent intermediates could be invoked in the transition 
state for reactions invoIving eiectrophilic attack on silicon. A substantial positive 
charge on silicon in a pentacovalent siliconium ion might be tolerable without sub- 
stantial resonance contribution of ring substituents. 

The available experimental facts do not allow a detailed postulate of the 
transition state. Considering the low polarity and ion stabilizing power of methylene 
chloride and the correjation with cr. the most likely process is a concerted one leading 
to a pentacovalent transition state (I) with some positive charge located on the silicon 
atom. The question of whether electrophific substitution actually is involved is 
probably a moot point and depends on a definition of the sequence of bond formation 
and cleavage. After hydrogen transfer to oxygen a highly unstable intermediate (II) 

~ I,... ,H..\ 
- 1.. ‘0 R3St--n--o-- O--H 

.. 
’ .o__J A 

n 
I 

containing three oxygen atoms could be formed. This peroxidic matcri:tl could cjcct 
either singlet or triplet oxygen depending on the mode of bond cleavage :md yield the 
silanol. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The substituted phenyldimethylsilanes were prcp;trcd by the proccdurc 
described for the parent compound, phen~ldimcthylsil:Inc. 

Phenylmagnesium bromide was prcpnred from 47.1 g (0.3 mole) of ~FOIIIC~~~ 

benzene and 7.3 g (0.3 mole) of magnesium turnings in 200 ml of;mhydrous ether. ‘P‘hc* 
Grignard solution was liltered under a nitrogen atmosphere and ;tdJed drnpwisc 10 
a stirred sohttion of 30 .g (0.3 mole) dimethoxydimcthylsilanc: iu 1 SO ml of anhydrous 
ether. The reaction mixture was stirred under ref7ux for 48 h and then rapidly filtrrcd 
to remove inorganic salts. The fihrate was gradually added IO a stirred suspension of 

TARLE 2 

PREPARATIVE DATA POR ARYI.IIIMET~lYISILANl~ 

Sub-tituent Yield ( I:;;) I3.p. [“wnm)] Rcporlcd 

hp. [“C‘(mm) ] 
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3.6 g (OLmole) of lithium aluminum hydride in 150 ml of anhydrous ether’and tJ$i 
resultilig reaction mixttire,was then stirred under reflux for 48 h. Following hydrolys?!,. 
with water, the .organic .portion was separated; washed with water and saturatdj 
sodium’chloride and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. After removal of JOG:‘. 
boiling material by means of a rotary evaporator, the organic residue was fractionaJ$ 
distilJed under reduced pressure. The boiling points and yields of the aryJdimeth# 
sitanes are given in Table 2. :;L, 

Rhtitv rute detvnnination 
As a general procedure, a mixture of two aryldimethylsilanes were reacted 

with a deficient quantity of ozone, The amounts of unreacted silanes were determined 
by VPC analysis, The procedure is described for a mixture of phenyldimethylsilane 
and (p-mefhyJphenyJ)dimethylsiJane. 

A solution of 0.1375 g (1.017 mmoles) phenyldimethylsilane, 0.1582 g (LOSS’ 
mmoles) (p-mcthyJphenyJ)dimethyJsilane and 0,12&I g (0.808 mmole) 2,4-dimethyl- 
a&tophenonc in 10 ml of methyiene chloride was placed in a 25 ml 3-neck round- 
bottom J?ask.The flask was fitted with a gas outlet stopcock and a gas inlet which was 
inserted so as to extend below the surface of the liquid. The apparatus was cooled in 
a dry ice/isopropyl alcohol bath for 5 min prior to the initiation of ozone generation. 
A Welsbach modeJ T-408 ozonator was used as the source of ozone, employing an 
oxygen pressure of 8 Ibs/in.2, an ozone flow rate of 0.05 standard J/min and an 80 V 
electrical output.After 20 min reaction time, nitrogen was passed through the reaction 
soJution for 30 min. After warming to room temperature the reaction sotution was 
washed once with 50 ml of 2 7: potassium iodide solution and dried over anhydrous 
magnesium sulfate. The dry reaction solution was anaJyzed for unreacted silanes by 
means of an Aerograph model A-90-S VPC employing an 8’ 25 7; DC silicone oil 30 
on chromosorb 30/6Ocolurnn at 90”. Relative peak areasof the silanes were determined 
by use of a pJanimeter. The peak areas were corrected for differences in the thermal 
conductivitjcs of both the silanes and internal standards. The correction factors were 
determined by VPC analysis of known mixtures of the two silanes and internal 
stundurds. The corrected peak areas were converted to molar quantities and used in 
culcufuling the rclativc rate ratios by means of cqn, 4, 

A series of aryldimethyfsilanes has been oxidized by ozone to yield the aryl- 
dimuthylsilanols. The reaction occurs rapidly at -78” in methylene dichloride. 
Competitive studies of pairs ofaryldimcthylsilanes for a deficient quantity of ozone 
hur been carried out. The rate of reaction is first order in the silane. However, the order 
with respect to ozune is unkn0wn.A correiation ofrelative rates with c of the aryl-ring 
substituenl has been established with p= - 1.43. The reaction is postulated to involve 
clcctrophilic attack af orfine on the silane. 
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